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“THE .HANn-wmma on THE
WALL x"

It is realty‘ muéin! it) see tho "twists,
and turns” of our neighbor of the‘ Schmidt
to get clear of the re—nction throughout jhe'
cbuntry against Abotitionism. In nlluding!
to the election retuhn’ which appeared in ,
our Inst. ho snyst, "‘ Out of the hundreds
nnéhundredg of townsfhe but found out n

my eluding ivhat he calls ‘ Democrats!”
"Our neighbqg‘tries to creep out of nK-ery

imnll hole. Any one with ’5 particle of
pingtrotion m (it see that. the returns from
‘Nei York, (fox-Instance, wéhr I: veryformid-l
nhlslnlnok. 'We have the authority of the:
Worjd and Herald for stating; that that. State, 5

at tho town elections, has" gone for thei
Democrntc by ‘at. least ONE HUNDRED
'rnocsAxp- SIAJOR‘H‘Y: This is cor-i
tuiniy worthy of»; Jory loud “flourish ofi
trumpe 5." Even .loinn"\'an Buren, about.Ivhosethnkingnt tho ndminintrntinni
r'neetiu he Coopvr Institute the .S'mtinrl
mikes so great. a blow. thinks them elec-
tions of no littlp sipnifimhco‘. "Th 9 "erratic
John." after awcrting that, the President.
has n conutitutionnl right to issue it pronto;
motion—Ea lms he-—hut.tho proclnmationl
“does not, set. anybody frag" nnd it. is

Ithersi'ore "iinwioe‘tn‘continue flush it dew—l
duration ;” n'ftor ‘oxpreaqingi. his doubts
“ whether the Preuidont (it: Conga-ear; 11M E
thn‘right to unspend the‘llwlwas mrpuy in the|

Sia‘té 0T New York ;" and iafter-(losiélm-ingi
than nt'lm were Prnsidont 5‘11? would not in-i
tert'ere with me di=cu<aiom in thé UnitediButton,“ boéau “whnn"th'o‘Conetitutio'niand laws nuth rizn unrelon‘ition. the’y au-
thorige a‘ dinvuuinn ;” lm‘weht on to say: i
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: tion that, beznn' Inst full
[Now you Min arv prudent.
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“(and to he. must give him‘
:0 what 110 Mid better do.”
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[ions of hi?» “fr-ne'dirt."
s to the foi‘lowing, which
tom the stai‘me speech'pf
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it bps-omm clqzlwndy he
gubernMfiria
cntic ticket!
pdnrned wit}

claimed ova
e'ana filfed u
flames, n d‘
ciedi', 61"}

s n pacuhgrpnshhxtmm—-
o-drive them, it does no
m. it 510954 '0 good t4v in-
‘ ‘lxey will hive their own

'ff'he victn iBlonished evlJygayellarge i“, ' K
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a few" mbrn Demoeratic,lprnmicn to continue the,
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mmo in of the town and qity
irfivurious part: ofthe State.

nnr’gjm‘t the reaction hm: kept
Img EInCP the pnllinx Of the

[ ‘vmc. Everywhere the Demo-
.nswnlked straight into offic‘e.t handwmn majomiou. It i<

‘ jhat in ono city the Republi-
' their ticket with DemocraticEn EPClll'ed to themselves the
{- Vega. .

rum. -

.-
in‘ Uticn i; reported to have
n the Victor-s. _ Oneida coun-
Democratic majorities,

‘ ' 'r'xoy. “

‘

} Md neafly a thou=and on her
njority of one year ago. Ro-
t- n pqually high head. Oswe-I lie Democrafic household.—
u Geneva hone hundred and
whole ticket is unscratched.
r year: :he Democrnts hav‘e
irivingtowjn; before that the

‘ other way. 1-:_
xmxrnxr. . _ ’ '

is curried the charter ticket
-ndred niajority. This is this

enty years that the Demo-Fceeded in the village. The
uqlly have carried it by from
0 three hundred. ,

"LUIBXA cochY; ‘ '

‘The Democ
5; over two In
finfs‘t. time in
casts have su.
Republicans
mo hundred

ub- ’3 '

Wumbia CI
1: tie super'vi

unzy elected fourteen Demo-
‘-rs and ’six (Republicans. '

| us“ cow'n'
s, Ulsxer county. aDemocrat
~as elected by two hundred
majorigy. The wholp ticket

' *KnVSaugerti:h; unpervisor
'(‘lninet‘y-ei:

OQ“.-E ‘ s RATOGA Jars-rt. . ‘2'

Gdny. 891: tags co my, chooses nearly
In“ thé Dem auc ticket.

‘ ~ '1 mxcrox éocxrr.
LEM-t Edwar . Washington cougtymlec-19d; tho right icket. "

/

_ ‘
‘ crcnxss COtNTY: ‘ ’.

'Thn city 0 Poughkeepsie gave us,two;
_mfiervisu’rs. a d the Republicans the mayor‘
budflso tn? supervisors. Inlha town of‘
mghkee] axe we carried éverything. ‘

\ you: majoriiy ‘in Fishkill reached two
hundred. ‘Eaht Fishkin is “‘5O intact.
Ll’kunnt. V 19y and Hyde Park {all in
lilh‘foll‘ran s.
-. 1 B .gsxuun cnbxn‘.

. I Gmnbush. Bensaelear county. chose the
- 31ml: Dem atic ticket.

1 I 9 ltbicu D mocmtio corporation ofiicen
not. elected. I _

' < ,- nocnnann. -.

_t ‘ Tho ghute electmn in Bochestéx- result-‘ihin Ir gre conservative victory. The
. mama“: ti ,3)“was slmngfin a stronger
Img pmnled yfiva or six undryed‘nn-
WW I. A‘

I a 1 mun-n.
v [2sllmm olebtgd a Democratic town ticket.

'- 3; ",5 .; ’ \ ’ moxs. z
mé’l‘heh. I Depwyst. was elected “pom.

”I? in Lyon-by Lhmygoue majority.
2} 1; . - ”Knot“ cons-n.

it“.coémy, for the firsttimein nine
. 3 - selects: aQemocratic Board of Sup»
1 vfmrs. The‘Bom-d stand: 13Democgnx W

Tlnéyubhcnns.
\J 1’ “113mm! cows".

" A“ ‘Whitehnll- the entire Democratic
h £3sk” was pleated, The lapel-visor elect
‘Nuj'fim large-t mljarity (over fin hun-
dial) [but m‘begn givop (on? supe’ryimr
n Whitman fat-the lu’t‘thlrtyyura. = ‘

1T diR REV Cnr'C'T
Thar Domorralm lu'k»-il¢r villgg

{- (llrnn F4215 mu elpcmd byK nun
mum”); of forty. ;‘

‘ .
mun?" COL‘V'". ~ -

The- Democrats of Urem‘ Islam
theirtrust‘ees. clerkn. trarC-fipr, us

_ can con . ‘
Tho whole Democratic Itickat

mu elected by an Home pnjorit ‘
ty-fiwu John flanking (De-L) w-
ow-r Il‘nmaon NoblP (Bern). lh’e WI
man in nqithern New Yoik, by Imajority. \ . I

‘ oswzco cots".
In 1856 'Frt‘xnont'n majoxzity in t

ofSchx-oeppel. :ijego county, mu
1869 Lincoln's mnjonty was 177‘Wadsworth“: majority wnsjth'rrtylDn Wedpesdny the Demoqratic u Iwas elected by 109 nmjoritj. _ oéeh
the rest. of‘zhe Democratic fiokei. ‘Sn’mcrst. N.~Y., March IU.-—~M
slavor. thefiDnnmcratic cnn+idnw, 1shown mayor by 400 majmgty. l

WThe charter elmLinn mt. Roc‘
11l hm: gone for the Democrats

. The charter election at Havenpo
_lms gone for the :Derpncmts.l ‘ ‘
' The charter elhtion at. Muscati ‘has gone for the Demoer‘nsp

~Tlu= Democrats carried Lbck Ha.
handsomely "I 3 the late election, 0.
Friday in February. .

_

The Democrat‘s have carried Onm
Jersey. Camden has returned to »
love. , . i I

7"‘*—‘t§ ‘—:~‘”‘r
NEW mmpsxfinm ELECT

The returns from. an 1m“, :8 of
cities .nnd townsjrfificate Hie follo-
tult of thg recent Sgt-ta election :a
last year’s vote for Lthose not hen.

anld adding 8 per ceint. gnin’ for th
crhti‘g cgndidate, thé vote for Gov
thq State will stand {Thank as fol
Enstmar}, Derncrnt, 32.0%0; IGilmnr
“can, 28.760; Hun-imam, Union ‘l},-
4,3605 _ _ ~ 9:”

Eastman Hun lurks nbnnt 800 n'f
tutx’énnimnjoritym oloct. hi‘ . Ili
ity over Gilmor in estimated git. 3,270
man'g gain from last year is {£524. A

Lincoln carried Noni Hmfipahire
638, showing, in thnt small Late, n.
licnn los§ since 1860ofgoai'lf' 20,00
more kuch “ victory,” niul the Rep
are utterly prostrate in that Stntr. ‘

For Co'ngresa, D'imiel Ming, Di
elortpd iii the first district; the semi
trick is ‘sn close M to require “1%"mum. to linvide : Petvrtbn. Rep” in
in the third-dwtrict.‘ in [llh last C
the three districts were :représcnte'd
publicnm. * - * V 2 i

ITth legislature is firmly Roy“
owing t'n outrageous “ gérrynmnd‘eri
digtricting the State by‘p Reqkublipa
lnture. ¥ T:

There is. most pmbzibly.; nn ah
Qmornnr by tho people}; it Haciun'in
jorilyof all the votes to elect. The
failing to make choice, (hip Logi
does it.~ ' ‘1

The vote {qr Govey‘nor profit! a in
jority ofjhe people'nm Deni ‘rat‘ic.
auspicious iign in :1 New En‘ land S
It satisfies us that. even thérftbe (.1:
Which h_aq so deeply cursed t
bei‘ngdiipellod, that the man
frk pnjnciples,-aml constijm
is onward

No money, no effort. was s
‘ party in ‘power. Never hav
tuition made sin-h dosperut
carry a St‘ate «Election. It. is
an Abolition regimpnt was s
previous to the electinn, wk
cratic regiment. as long inl
worse cut up, was kept in Hi!
all 10 no purpose; The voicei
sven in a, New England 'Stnl
~“ Um powers th‘nt‘be.” ‘

;. Now, Coxxm'ncv-r!
i I'.-———--.-- «\u»- I-—a: ~ N 0 nmmmmc

nur nbighbér of the Syn/i

thatclasa'bf met; who have li'n
litical fortunefi tn the prNPnt

‘ ministration. and cry nmcnl l

Mr. Lincoln, nevertheless seliously
to being called Abolitiéni§ta. ‘hoy 51

like 60]: undergoing the skin ing pr
We confess to a dullness of hhdersm‘m
whichpreve'nts us from seeirig why
fihould feel so sensieive on thegubject,
their I‘aglitical as§ocintion isr’clenrl
those 10m they nfect to ’despise‘f
Mr. Coat, of Ohio, we “can aée no diffe
between the Republicanism that nu
emancipation proclamations, and th
old. genuire, Congo Abolitionism.
are links of the same sausage—made
the same dog.” _ ,

;ey-Whne the SennteComrhittoe f"
vestigating frauds if) the Xnval s lwere engaged in their dutiea, hey m
scarred and war worn veteranL guilt.
objected to. their obtaining Qesi‘im‘n
his case. After waéiing nil his aloe; i
without making an impression: on the‘mitteo, he finally became indignant
told them the course they were takih
oalculated to give aid to ghe -reb<}lli-‘
The commitcen did not sée thq [nap
the same light._ and pressing their in
gatlons. found that the véry “1 al" in-
pxfl who had been so fearful t. tthey‘
encouraging the ~rebeis, had Ade ni

khan-several hundred thousan dolla
fianduiqntcontractp 1 Oh! yatriotis
Patriotismt-how many are the sins
mitted’ in thy name! ' 7-

, RPresident' Lincoln is taking c 4
defeated Republican mndidutes{or Cori;
—men cqndemned by their 03m peo “
home—by giving them 'good fatjudge ‘
kc." There is another‘ class ha‘ must
caré of, or they will soon tur their
upon~ him—men to whom (ll Deu'u
will no longer give office. head?Wright is fishing for_ sometbidg' snug-
John Van.Buren might be tadipled.

.....____.o H—-
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nthcrfwua 'killed it 'Lhe billlc of .\lull’rves-
huro“.3' ,

- >nuninkt which Hmy‘firu in néldy fighting.—
Tm‘ rank and tile nfrtho :mny 2mm] side
._' I

'
'Ly ,mle wflh the Demuol m'v l'heir’purpo-r

Stu-Emu 31161323 mnmcnt. «mil-so «me n“
Vnrouullwlm Lit-art] ‘hrr. Tl-‘px man-omi- bfllher iv‘udign.ztion, .\he suddenly alupped th
spccuhttor. first on one't'he‘ok, then pu 1h; \other. and lmtore ling fL-Ilow ('YHIIII say 51 won
the finssengers inning nenr, who had witness-J 1}
edthe \vholo affair. stcd him and pushed
him hurripdly out of the “runs on: nnt fill ‘: ’
iride with deoenfjmoplo.—lz'rmlny I'm-f. - /-‘

svsv am the sump l‘hqy am both (-unlL-n-

dmz for tHégFa'Fne nhjq-c'f! “the Union as in
mu. [he Co‘nstitulinn as It is‘” the rotu‘rn of
pmme and the rgsturatiou of national 11105-
per] t y.—Journal..

I 1 2.630.: Fridsiynightweek, Mr; vanammti: hum, of Ohio. was s'orenadcd nt‘thr- Girnr
i Home in Philadelphia. The-crowd asset‘-

hled WM very large: After a. grand displai'
of 'fil‘B4 works. ‘a lot of blackgunrds, no
doubt in the employ of' administration
officials, lmi‘dlyl indulged in ~insults and
'epithe'ts, mil of which “as calmly borne by

I the Demoorzlts. _
lion. Charles W. Cnrrigan

l’introduced‘Mr. Valli‘mdiglmm. nt’t‘he same
time' remarking to the disorderly crowd
across the street : " We armhere to exer-
‘cise'a constitutionalright. ’0: right of free
speech. [Cheer-9.] If they mve come to
'rush out‘freedom of speech,“ say, there is
not power enough in themsefives, or in the
President ot‘ the United Shit”, to whom
they belong. to wrest that sn ‘edright from
us." [Prolonged choers.] % _ j

. Mr. ,V'allendigham commewm‘l 133 i saying‘
ithnt he wast always, is_ nowfnnd ever Will
he. I true Union man. in '4 at what the
people hare'beon toldflby n lee and libel.i
one press. ‘He win always I' mohell to the l
Constitutiori and Union, illghas n‘crcrdif-
fered exceptfiu the mode of iqst‘nining the
Union. ' He recognized every" manwvho yes l
for the: Government, but he did not. meanl
the“ Executive and Administretion is theJ('iov'ernnient. The Administratiofi/~ must ‘
be taught that men have a right tti‘difl‘ernel
to the mode‘ the‘Union shall be‘prcseryedi IIt. is an Ainericm right-La ri'g’h’fi‘our “1““?
pu'rchasedl- Ila believed in a’restorstidnh}thé‘Um’on of thee States, and had his ow '
mode by which that great objeét of everfl
true patriot c'nn he carried (int. i, xWhether'the war shsli go on or'not d pends on the
Administration ; but they shill not be per-
mitted to make Is separation of the‘ge Sta’tes/
He was determined to expose the ruinous
'policy of thg Abolitionists, fe§riessiy snflst
any sacrifice.: He had equal‘ rights under
the Uonstitq‘tion. ‘and was %ed"eo see so
.Lsrge a body of the people 0 vPhiiadeiphip“determined to stand by that, ~he‘oi'ily char»
her of ohr ilibertiee. After A few_morei-e-'
remark: reintive to the Uni, and peace,
be retired, amid cheers. i .

C. C. Burr. of New Jersey‘ ' Hon. Philip!
Johnson, of Eaton. and {:1}; {5- H- 007*
froth, ofSomerset, were an ‘ ively called Iout. sud 'mde brieg but hefip‘y speeches,
which were r'edeived'with cheers: .
\ During Mr. Vallendighe‘m's apeeéh the
Abolition rowdies behaved hzost shameful-H
ly, booting and greening. fibut they could‘li
not intimidate nor step; him. Several}?
fights took place, in whifih the rowdiemlcum ofl‘ séeqnd beet, whe the police in-l}
mmrglnhdmesmal‘ordert [Tm minor?m: s cm scsr sor u ran-hunts» Win! |

I The I’m! ought to have-101d; the rest of/flfifi
story. ‘ This sulZ'ne .Rp'éc'ulnxor helicves th.- all};{who pay for peace ought to he hungg/K: hm}

’ contributed to n fund to carryhhc Nay“ Hump”
: shire n‘nd Connrciiuut eloctionh {oi/{ht- admin-E

‘-’ islmtidnrhc nssezts ghat Geheer/j: Pérter n - FfV‘BIL‘CIEHRH are :rnitorsg- he pelievol in me?
: prgchtmntinn and the cpnfis‘flli‘on In: and;

”wears by the frihune nut? ROM. 01: the oth-;
7 erhnpd, the poor‘womup who finst her sons is;!;a coppcghend of-tlfe magi firhleu}. 'typf, sud“

' would'serre the Post /reopl£ ‘us 5111: did the”’specv‘alnlor if she got Villain_thh,_snme minim-eh
'0; their enrs.—-.\'m/f'ar_lg ll'orlo‘i.~

\
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‘ UNION LEAGUES. ‘ ‘ ;

Let on man final to the cons‘pmtion 31nd!
I'nionzhc deceived into joining my of lh ~e
trpitomps gnd nuh’oly organiznlinnal Tlerv
i: among all the promincm men 9 zed
in ‘ 'ug/ihem up,a singk mug in fun of Hm
)l'nio '’x i‘ existed under Nu; con inninn:
n0! 0’ of them cnn, \githout utt‘n‘i g a delib-

eratf lfehood, declare that. be 9. H. ia'n
{m t attempt to ensnnre flu! nnwnH‘intn
a}: a mation compdaedmf pufiflic plunderers,’
mer pky politicians and {Milli}: Abolitioumn

—trLi' 1": win: “qut upo‘n thq constilution,"
andJ fiugrn‘me Umon. 'l‘ e organizntion kg.
lie Jill“;face—for, w tens its «tumble pur-
pose Ho rally logo or under the sacred
nameEflUnion all wmf are m favor or tlu L'-
nion’, i s'reuLpln'posé is 10 organize and arm
secret» finds who Arc firepurrd to outfit) the”
Idmin‘ union )1: nll’gits despom: efforts to

lubre R “the c natisulion; [who fieliara with
Garri alum! ntiin "‘n league withhell and ‘

covcn q ' damn" 3nd wing-concur with,
Thad u Levena that the rmvr'afion q‘ the I'.
m'on u 4/ 1}»: Constitution 1’: nn‘abmrdoly, and
who, it]: him, have detrrm'ragd flu". i‘ mar
:lmll "fél/ond, with lln'n'r calm-Ml, The League ‘
in a r s‘pnable association ;inelements rein-JIna/(:1: 'yEL—iu objéct the ”human“ 9! flap 1gave mm u it exjsu undertl‘u Couéuuh'on.
—l'a( n‘ 5' Union. ' ‘~ I

m; he President he issued a proclaim-
tion in] reference to all loidietfl enlisted or

drifleti‘finto the lenice‘bf the United Butee

Maw ‘31.,“ without lee". They are ordered
to\_ro “with Mum to ‘r telpective regi-
mefitlig Tho-e who return u or‘ beforethe In
of A}; fl, 1863, and report themeelvee At Anyrendeißuaflefignuted by General Order No.
58, ofKile: War Depurtment, mu'y be restbred
to their tnpective regiments without punish-
ment atticflthun forfeiture ofply Ind nilow.
nee (1“ ng Exit absence; thou who'do not
return Iwithin at time “ sly-info arrested as

desertellflh 4nd [Sunni—{bed as the 1“ provides."
7' —A ‘O--v—fi-1' ; '”bu lTuesday the Prince of Wales; Mben

Edwardg—qhe young ‘iicir to the then. of
England-ins queriefi? the Princes Alenm
driu, ol‘ Depmurk‘ , . ‘

4 gl-‘filfiqxs m 3 “Means-mm-nos. iv an: on,“ ‘ “mum“.
norm 1 ‘ ’ \L

OEM t

f, LOCAL Murmur.
“rm-2 spaxxu ammo“ m; plm onFriday next. Let nll consent-five m‘bn turn

out, and defeat the Abolition tickeu," no ulnar;
whether they becnlled “ Union " orRepublic-ml.bee-ale both Are in the “mo boat, and pledgga ,
to name". all Abolitioq (loingsmhnber in ughmismhnngement of, the flu. or in 3110 lie-linkofthe people’s money. All who nobpp‘oied :5{be present deplomble p‘mle‘of thing: lhmfli '

volg'lhe Depocmticrlie «mind “,qu rebuk?the lecglonlfwnfics w o Inn‘s hrpughl. paronce hnpfny and‘ prospe curl country to 111‘,very verge or ruln. Leii thd people—ill thypeople—think we" ,nnd lact' Vim. ' The my
hopoofthecountry now Minute}: odninorvnla ,and they mny‘ express it!“ elfectqtlly n tn“; .ell-:cxion us “any other. Tilrn éutl .

fi-We understand that n gund You] In;instruféenml Cigncert wlill ahqttly bé given II?this place. in aid\ of the fund? for the relief ofsick and wounded acidic?» LProgrammo 11l
particulars next week. 4} “ EQ‘Henry A. Picking, FAQA,KReveh;e Conn}min-“loner, has favored nu ill: ll copy of d
Comparative Statemen: of :11?property taxabl 'far State purposes thyolighon the Common
wenhh.‘ The nmofint fixed d? Adan}: (s'oan
by the Revenue Board in 1785*, At 3 milkiwa
$4,394.331; in 1960, né 2} mills, $5,122,433. ¢
The aggregate of the Sum- id 185'! was $568,519,284: in 1860, $343,577,295. m

$01}: gourd DemoErnfip friend, AQQSewers, ofHamilton townshifi, preseqtéd uio
Thyursdny with a basket of 2tinlcndid Apples
Hie Pike ofwhirh frvr get ‘sigll of‘now-n-dnys
A.number of them We supppso would bar
measured t‘éclve inches in circumftre‘nce enoh'
“(films our heurt’y llmnks for Flll3 kind (Shah!
.er‘ntion. xa '

JSherifTWolf, who was nlsn thq recipient oft:
basket “ of(11%: smne sung" requeats us to ratuml
to Air. S. his thunks fol-iii”; wélcomc grzescnt.‘

@3OO new "11‘ urtisomeni of thé ft-ntrjpall
Nunez-Ms. Yorkfl‘n" in nnu‘HlrLL mlumfi. Those,
are Mnung me mm“ enrnéfiw Nursorées in lhc‘
Str’ur, and enjoy a lnrfi trx‘gde. TTm (gem,slxéxlhhcr3-, 'plunl’:-‘, *o}. Sold lhcrcrmgy be
relied upon. WHIIIHI. they ,M’c always {finished
in th host. chudilion. NoVefl'ort is {buried k)‘
rvlulorqa’lisfuclmn 10 n“ pu‘rqlmsers. ilk. H. C.
Ilmld. Univ-oiling "gout fdr that: Nur azzl
now in this VLHHIAII’CIH‘J' 0,01 (CL-rive or

[Q‘We direct atu-nlio'nfto {Le greu'
Fruit mud‘ Urn menml Tro‘l-s‘ mh‘crtisc’l". .\i. PHI-N in :unmhcrm‘umn, [u co
Gettysburg from llln- 2nd ’l_u.‘ rlu- Blh ‘,
next. Thme .interostegl in Hue mutu-
rrnd they ndvcrliseuu-xgt and «fiend \an

sale of
j" hy'u.
me on’ in
gbf April.1‘ shuuld

‘[ S'ulo.
wllblu-n Bell, :13 Aka“! for ]‘

Tunrouc, h.l“ ..on the Fargi hue uf l’o!h
Inn, deceased—l39 mums-fin Slrnlm.
ship. 10 Jnlui 110ho nlgd .\. 1!. Buehlcr
pm 'xcro. cnsh. '

£ ‘ 4
‘n’é'S‘HiKS Maria M. _ I‘liuhl‘Hu-rgt-r, I‘,

yuan; “11-1 found dwell)?! [whim-.1 an un-
ing hflhu 2d iu~l..‘uv. the re‘xi‘gluncéxf 1'

r 3. Rudifill, mar “anon-13, A 130‘“ mu:
:‘minnlion. mmh- by D 157. Erk’erl nnll I
shv-ucd npup!exy.lu;he lhc‘ciusc ur'hc
--”IIHGIH‘ ('ollzm. ' ’ ~ 1

} m“J. (‘uhin {‘m‘cr, Esq. for!
.quMip township. in mi; louum)
elected High Shmiflul‘fiuox cnuuly,

' 'fifif’l‘hc unusm’l fungi};i «if so em
(which .wc coulll‘ no! cu will} in II
cum'pcls us tu‘on‘lil‘suwllémhun
for it. " v'

,V
I, l

neg-Minimu- “ham-. 3 {a M,- yin“ ‘
3%“. “'urcl'a smg». l’luil‘ldcl bl.i7(. lu-

, WThc Lmh‘q‘ of [mud l/I_\'~lmr)
.\.:surinlinn ” u wbek or “ng2o em:
.\ntivtum Huq-iml. “hich‘ _lu tflnnk
ceivod «ml :u-kluunlmly([HHU-v's‘: , r ,

v ‘ _

If)“ Ihr 11mg:

.\V'n/uu ”lawman, \l
/.‘\|..F.4.yur1.,1.-:.g;

L-uh‘n: nflho Kali .\nmi mm: '
' Tho box ffrui' . Lnuamim . hum \pn

u-iMi-m china-.511 fly (0 h mu]. W» «nun
pn s~ lum' ,mwu \vv hu'limh-hhld my!"-
I‘nan-i' kin Mus. 'lm- mi; in Hu-u
\“ory lxjrc nd .~u Uu- m‘mus“, .\.: rpll
llmnkq uf ll nur Sulfrrinl; Inuit-x in Hm
ml. \Vr {uu’v teen um-c kindly ruuu-mh
the! lml' s nfl'cnnaylvmni-n 1n Qur dism-
haw- l'ew filoulvlfiil (-3104 lwrc- yet—2ll
Mgr win) in ull pro-fuming wnll
T" ~zld 10 nm- xl vr. ...
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1
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: rough
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film“warm3] [ml
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”of- [he
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Nérth w'oulr; enrne~tly rumflm or and pita] {or
the mm in our nrmy. I I ‘

Say to Wine l'ndie-s ofyour association tlm'. w.
feel very guilt-fill frrr their dondlion. I

.
‘

Very rcspectfullfiyonrs, 3 §
, ‘

‘ l. o. Snbnx.
. .'_._ ‘I . _.-. - .-. ‘

”Messrs. )ICShGny anh Myers, hnvo
our tfiankn for théir continued fuel-s".

i “'A serious riot, reeulting' in‘ the lourof'
llife and destruction :of property, occ'prnd
lin Detroit on the 6th. A negro wile bed
violated the person‘of a little girl four-ternyears old, was being taken from the po rt

room to the jail underan escort of the miilo
itnry, when an attempt was made to} take
him out of their hands by an [excited vmqb.
The crowd was fired upon, end one aim; &

respectable citizen; and e mire spectator,
Qwas instantly kilieil, and several [were

wounded. The mobthen assaulted a. heg‘ro
'quarter of the town, and before they could
be checked, burned nimuc thirty homes.
Home! the negroes were killedf‘but sever-l
were wouhded. All the military ii: the
Sate were sent for. and at but accounts
huiet hid beenrestored. This lamentable
affair should cause all good men toreflect.
Whet has produced this state of thingsi
Doee it not grow out of the negro agitation.
and the insane efi'ortl 6f bad men to nuke
him theequal of the white 1

”We be: leave to go eat to some of
the noiay‘an foul-mnuthgg office-seeker!
Of thi‘ 89Ction. that patriotism is shown by
action—not words. There is very 500 d
reason to doubt the honesty of menjhp
cry down every movement that 100! to-
ward: honorable Pence, who declare the:
the war” shall not. be ended while there my
3 slave to be freed or a master to be with
fished, and who call all traitors and symph-
thizers with treason who do not agreeWith
them in opinion. yetinevet make spoke!
to shoulder a gun themselves; Ind 17th {

«nut the mice et all. only do no in‘ ,
kpuiflon u to emble them a» fill ,th_
gloat]pookeuout of the people's ‘

d-En'e 060mm. , _
_
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